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AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS IN CANADA.was established for expenmoutal purposes 
tn New York 'Ipi)"T Bay, about 75 feet bbW 
from the Gowaous Flats <SW end) hell buoy, 
has on this date bien discontinued.

CHATHAM, Feb 2—The Lignthouse De
partment has acted promptly In removing 
an obstruction to navigation In the wreck 
of the sch Fanny Flint Today a wrecking 
party visited toe wreck on the Mayflower 
and superintended the pulling of the meets, 
Which projected above water. Later a flash 
gas buoy was anchored over the wreck.

Handkerchief Lightship has been re
placed In position.

BALTIMORE, Feb 1-А spar buoy, paint
ed red and black horizontal stripes, has been 
placed in. 17 feet of water to mark the sub
merged wreck of stean) barge Harry, In 
Chesapeake Bay, between North Point and 
Poole’s Island. Tte exact bearings of the 
new buoy are : Poole's island ' Lighthouse, 
NE%B. Oraighdll Channel from lighthouse, 
SW%9; Oraigbill Channel, rear of light
house, W*N.

WASHINGTON, Feb 2—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about Feb 
1, 1899, Light Vessel No 4 was replaced on 
her station, off the southerly point of Hand
kerchief Shoal, about 5% miles SW%W from 
Momomoy Point Lighthouse, easterly entrance 
to Nantucket Bound, and Relief light Vessel 
No 9, temporarily marking the station, was 
withdrawn. No Change has been made in' 
light Vessel No 4 as to characteristics of 
tights, tog signal or general appearance.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. S-Captain O’Neill 
of steamer Tennessee, reports passing the 
gas buoy from Elbow of Ledge adrift, about 
half way between its present position and 
Cross Ledge lighthouse, on the eastern aide 
of Main atrip Channel.

IN ALL CANADA.SHIP NEWS.3 No more conclusive indication of the steady 
and rapid progress of agriculture in this 
provtihoe could be afforded than in the char
acter of the annual report of F. W. Hod- 
son, superintendent of farmers' institutes, 
for the year 1897-8, Just received. It la well 
worth careful perusal, «s it is mainly de
voted to the addressee delivered during thp 
season at the local farmers’ institutes upon 
a great variety , of subjects, connected wilth 
agriculture and the interests of the farming 

• population. The topics dealt with embrace 
cultivation, eau fertility, manures, drainage, 
bee-keeping, poultry raising, etc. As no 
fewer than 3,210 addresses were delivered at 
the 668 meetings held, the range for choice 
was am exceedingly wide one, and the papers 
selected embrace as wen the conclusions 
drawn from the every day experience of 
practical working fanners, dairymen and 
stock raisers as the result of the researches 
of trained apectalüsts In those departments 
of science which have a bearing upon agri
culture and kindred pursuits. The list is so 
extended that only a few representative 
namea can be given, many being necessarily 
omitted whose contributions were of an 
equally instructive character. C. A. Zavltz, 
John Filter, Dr. W. Brodie, A. W. Peart, 
Lieut.-Col. O’Hriem, Jen. B. Gould, D. M. 
Maopherson, W. T. Масо un, Prof. p. p, 
Roberts, Prof. John A. Craig, Mrs. E. M. 
Jones, T. C. Rogers, H. H. Dean, U. hi. 
Day, J. Edwin Orr and J. E. Meyer. These 
papers are full of suggestion on the various 
topics of which they treat, and no one en
gaged tn the cultivation of the soil who de
sires to fanndtiariae himself wtith the latest 
recuits of experience and to obtain a thor
ough grasp of the ui denying principles of 
his calling «an tail to profit by theSr careful 
per veal. A paper on the Birds of Ontario 
In relation to Agriculture Is worthy of spe
cial mention. Its author, C. W. Nash, gives 
much useful information as to the habits and 
food of our birds, showing how they aid the 
farmer by the destruction of vermin and In
sects. It Is adorned with 32 fine illustra
tions. Many of the other papers are also 
Illustrated. -

Not the least valuable section of the re
port le that devoted to experiments made in 
different European countries and at the ag
ricultural experimental station in the United 
States, by which important additions have 
been made to agricultural knowledge. Scien
tific teste have done much to establish the 
relative value of different Mode of manures 
and feeds and 'the qualities of various breeds 
of live stock and grain, so that the up-to- 
date farmer, Instead of working largely at 
haphazard end depending merely upon his 
own necessarily limited experience, has the 
results of modern investigation at ye com
mand as a guide In pursuing the mein ode by 
which the largest returns can be secured.

The farmers’ institutes by disseminating 
such knowledge have done much to elevate 
the condition of the tiller of the soil, and it 
Is satisfactory to know that they, are secur
ing the adherence and co-operation of the
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PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Feb 3—Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, .33, 
Keans, from Deer Island; Alice, 64, Ben
iamin, from Parrsboro; str Westport, 48, 
Powell, from Westport.

Ml Va -S Teelin Heed, 1083, Arthurs, 
from Ardroesan, Win Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch Frank L P, Ш, Williams, from Bos
ton, F A Peters, bal.

Ooeetwlse—Sch Sam Slick, 90, Ogtivle, 
from Parrtiboro.

Feb 6—S6r Flushing, IngersOU from 
Grand Manaa, Merritt Bros and Co, malls, 
pass and mdse.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Loogmire, from Boston, 
J M Driscoll.

Sch Charley Buck!. 204, Bryant, from 
Joneepart, D J Seely and Son, bal.

Sch Laura C Hall, 99. Rockwell, from St 
Andrews, F Tufts and Co, b»L 

Clearea.
Feb 3—Str Her law' Scott, for Bermuda.
Sch Lu ta Price, Cole, for New York.
Sch Chieftain, Lpsett, for Los Palmas.
Sch Prudent. Dickson, for City Mend I o.
Sch Frank W Cole, for New York.
geb NelUe J Crocker, Henderson, for Ne* 

York.
Sdh bene, WLlcôx, far New Haven, Conn.
Coastwise—Schs Ida M, Smith, for Qua*; 

Beale C, Whelptey, for Alma; Rex, Sweet, 
far Quaoo; Magdalene, Lahey, tor North 
Heed; Princess Louise, Watt, for North 
Head; str Westport, Powell, for Westport.

4th—S S Vancouver, Joqes, for Liverpool 
vit Halifax and Moyille.

iTug Storm King, Wesson, for Eeetport.
Sch EKte, Howard, for Bridgeport.
Sch S A Primes, McKlel, lor Stamford.
Sch Marion, Retcker, for dtly Island, t o.
Sch Annie M Allen. Paterson, for City Is

land to.
Coastwise—Sch Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 

for Qveco.
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Postponed — Smallpox Case

in Cornwall.

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relievès Teething Troubles, cores Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

і
FREDERICTON, Feb. 6,—F. J. Sherman, 

who bas been manager of . the Merchants- 
Bank of Halifax hère, "and who goes to 
Havana In a similar capacity, was ban
queted at the Queen hotel last night.

HALIFAX, Feb. 6,—Prentiej Murray lias 
Introduced In the legislature, a bill amend
ing the marriage law In some Important re
specta.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Feb. бі-ВеИ of 
Summerstde has filed a counter petition 
against LeFurgey for alleged ooretfpt prac
tices In tits .recent Bast Prince election. 
LeFurgey some days ago filed « petition 
agate* dell, tor which a bearing is fixed 
for next Friday. .

OTTAWA, Feb. 6,-Stf, Chorteq Tupper 
will take part tn the Weet Huron cam* 
paign.

Some difference of opinion existsamong 
the mUrtHtere as.to the date of the opening 
of parliament. Some want March lotto, 
while Tarte and others claim the, Thursday 
after Beater, April 6th, which would do 
away with the Blaster holidays kass c* time.

CORNWALL, On*., Feb. 6,—The case of 
smallpox here of a young man named Bark
ley has been Isolated.

MONTREAL, Feb. 6,—The Intercplomal- 
C. P. R. conference as to running rights 
has been postponed until after Mr. Shaugh- 
neeey’e return from England.

At a meeting of the directors of the Can
adian Pacific Railway company today, the 
usual half yearly dividend of two per cent, 
on -the preference stock waa declared, end 
a dividend of two per cent, waa also de
clared on the ordinary stock, making, with 
the dividend already paid, four _pf- cent 
for the peat year.

MARRIAGE;.
'

Castoria.TAYLOR-YOUNG—Alt the residence of S. B. 
Young, Jemseg, brother of the bride, on 
Feb. 1st, by the Rev. I. N. Parker, Fen
wick S. Taylor, of White’s Cove, Queens 
C6., N. B., to Mites Dora Elizabeth Young, 
daughter of the late John Young of the 
parish of Cambridge, Queens Co., N. B.

Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

‘‘Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.1 ’

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, А". УCANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFAt Yarmouth, Feb 1, ich Ella. H Barnes, 
Parnell, from Now York.

At Swansea. Feb X bark. Carrie L Smith, 
daw-tern, from Preston.

At Bermudas, Jan 31, str Duart Castle, 
Seeley, from Halifax tor Windward Islands,

DEATHS.

HUTCHISON—Suddenly, at New York, 
James Hutchison, A M., M. D., aged 64, 
a native of Ayreetoire, Scotland.

JONES—At Upper Woodstock, on Feb. 4th, 
Stephen G. Jones, a former resident of 
Hampstead, Queens county.

MoBAY—At City road, on Feb. 4th, Mrs. 
Geo. A. McBay, aged 69 years, leaving a 
husband and two children to mourn 
their joee.

McSHEFFREY — Ait 440 , Wythe avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 3rd Feb., James 
McSheffrey, formerly of St. John, north.

PARKER—At Boston, Jan. Slat, at her late 
residence, 47 Chambers street, Fannie M., 
wife of Dr. Charles F. Parker.

R1ECKBR—On Feb. 3rd, at Apohaqui, Kings 
Co., Mary, beloved wife of Joseph Rlecker, 
Esq., leaving husband, son and daughter 
to mount their sad lose.

SCOBORIA—At C a riot oil, on Feb. 4th, Char
les A. Scohorts. In his 62nd year.

SPROUL—Suddenly, In tinte city, on Feb. 
44to, John Sprout, pilot, of St. John, in the 
64th year of IBs age.

THORNE—At Lower Granville, Nova Sco
tia, on the 3rd February, James Townsend 
Thome, In the 84th year of his age.

etc.
HALIFAX, N a, Feb 6-Ard, dtre Siber

ian, Stir rate, from Glasgow and Liverpool; 
Halifax City, Newton, from London tor bt 
John; Iffinla (cable, DeOanteret, from sea; 
Halifax, Pye, from Boston. > *

BRITISH PORTS. APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Arrived.
Alt Demerara, Jan 9, brig Leo, Mattson, 

from Lunenburg, NS (and sailed 19th tor
Melbourne, Dee 24, berk Invermay, 

Symmera, from St John.
At Pont Spain, Jan 13, spite Louise, Cat- 

reau, from Tuekert Wedge (end sailed 18th 
. tor Turk’» Island); Sprtngwood, McKay, 

from Looheport via Bartedoe.
At Bermuda, Feb 6, sdh Etta A Sttmpeon, 

Hogan, from Ferdentoda.
Sailed. ......

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.; <

Nominations—Saturday, Eeb. Hth. 
Polling—Saturday, Feb. 18th.

THE WTAIIIf СОІИРАМУ,’ TT ...... .ТЯЦТ. «w ТОЦИ CITY. -farmers tn lncrea 
mermt. rshlp of the 
1898, was 16,351, being a considerable in
crease during the year. An effort Is bSlng 
made to organize the women of the rural 
district* on the same principle, a beginning 
having been made by the establishment at 
the Saltfieet Women’s Institute m Went
worth county, which held fortnightly meet- 
n#« during the season, at whfflh many In

teresting and valuable addresses on domes
tic economy and kindred topics were given..

measure.

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. - HAS COME AT LAST.
Reetigoiu<d)e Co., at CampbeUrtson— 

Tuesday, February 7.
KINGS CO." йЩ 

Wednesday, ath-OardweH: Dr. Monttemt 
and Campbell._Upborn: Fowler and Sproul.

Thursday, 9t&—Salt Springs: Fowler and 
Sir oui. Moss Glen; Campbell end L. P. D.
TO ley.

Friday, КИЙ—Hammond Vale: Fowler and 
Campbell. _

Mcnday, 13th—Heed of Mlilstream: Camp
bell and Fowlbr. . .. .

Tuesday, 1*Ь-Ве11еЄІе CrdSk: Dr. Morri
son end Campbell.

Wlhereas, statistics teach us that 
consumption to the cause of 
eighth of iflhe deaths tn a commun tty, 
and recent inveetigaitioos have estab
lish efi the fasts that the disease is 
tranemUtted from man to man by the 
germs contained In the expectoration, 
and from animals to men. by the 
germs contained in the milk of ani
mals laboring under that disease; 
that the disease to not inherited, and 
that it to very largely preventable;

Amid -wherais, a large majority ofl _ _ " _ ., ...
■the people are not cognizant of these ^Xu^'stoce early
facts, believing as they do that the morning; losses quite heavy; everything 
disease Is transmissible from; parent favorable to our army, 
to child; • (Signed),

Therefore resolved, that an associa- Ool. Thompson to ^fee chit 
tion be formed to act In co-operation officer on toe staff of Gen. O 
with this board, whose mission shall iWlASHENGTON» Feb. Б.—1 
be to arouse and Interest toe public lowing cablegram from Gen. 0$is has 
mind, and educate the people as to been received at the war department. 
the, means of preventing the spread 
of consumption from those already 
suffering from the disease; to extin
guish tuberculosis In cattle, and to 
promote the erection of a sanatoria 
for the open air treatment of tubercu
lous disease, and that its method be 
instruction a.md persuasion, not com
pulsion;

And further resolved, ithaffi. (the 
association Shall be called the New 
Brunswick Association for the Pre
vention and Cure of Consumption and 
other Forme of Tubercules is, and shall 
be composed of philanthropists of both 
sexes.

N van 
■ ■ -, < 
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From Newcastle, NSW, Dec 20, ship Nor
wood, Roy, tor Hollo end United States. that Agidnaldo and hte followers have 

any statue, warranting ttoeffr rercogni-
WASmNG^wT'Felb. 5, 9.55 p. m.— 

Tte following telegram just rercelved 
by die chief signal officer de the first 
news received from the army at 
Manilla :

ENLARGING ЛНЕ ROYAL HOTEL.
FOREIGN PÔRTS.

Arrived. v
At Buenos Аугеб, Jan 16, barks Sunny 

South, McBride, from Amtapolie, NS; 24th, 
Linwcod, Douglass, from Bouton; 6th, ship 
Stalwart, Conn, from Chicoutimi; bark Cedar 
Ooft, Oroeby, from Campbelltxm, NB.

At Bahia, Jan IS, bark Homed, Noble®, 
from New Yo:k.

At Ookm, Feb 1—ebr H M Pollock, New- 
man. from St Thamae.

At Santos, Jen 21, ship Jane Burr ill, Rob- 
erteoo, from Philadelphia (44 days).

At Santos, Jan 21, ship Jane Burrill, Rob
ertson, from Philadelphia-, 24th, bark Ath
ena, King, from New York.

BOOTHBAY, Me. Fob 4-Ard, str Storm 
King, from St John; sch Margaret from 
Parraboro, N8.

do for Vineyard Haven.
VINEYARD HAVEN,

Maggie J Chadwick, from St John for New

Sdh Canaria, which was driven on 
beech Nov 27 while harbored here on her 
trip from St Lucie, W I, for St John, was 
floated laet night by the Boston Towboat 
сатрапу. Her bottom Is not seriously dam
aged end She will proceed to her destination 
under sail.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 6—And Saturday, 
ech Blwood Burton, Day, from St John for 
New York.

Sid, ritish str Laurentian, for Liverpool.
Ard Sunday, str LouiSburg, from Sydney, 

ОТЬ
» 5PST0N, Feb 5—Ard, strs Mqnhaeet, from 
irJlifev, KS: Boston, from Yarmouth, NS.

EASTPORT, tie. 8-Ard^ sch Damon,
tjt'dg Z6 Hetonlbeck,: j§or Boston; Ôtonn 

King, for at John, dredge International In

CITY ISLAND, Feb 6^-Ard, etrs Portte, 
from Bt Johns, NF, end Halifax, NS; schs 
Freddie A Higgins, tor Grand Manan, NB; 
Pleaeantvtile, from Liverpool, NS, tor St 
John.

At Шіуша, Jen 37, sch Gladstone, Mllber- 
ry, from Pascagoula.

At Cadiz. Feb 4, str Lake Ontario, Carey, 
from Otenfuegoo. , •

At Pascagoula, Feb 4, sch Atita, Metene, 
from Jamaica,

At Perth Amboy, Feb 4, sch Vida, from 
Now York.

Raymond & Dohemty, the emergetic 
and genial proprietors off tihe Royal 
Iwytçl, have in eontemplatJ-oin tome ex
tensive improvements that will add 
greaitly to the comfort and efficiency 
of the hotel. They have purchased 
from the Arming heirs the building 
adjoining the hotel at toe corner of 
King and Germain streets. It is 
untorstood an additional story Will 
he added to tola building, and that 
■toe iratsi.-ізг will be miaide into com
fortable sleeping apartments, wtth 
bath rooms adjoining. TTie ladies’ 
parlor will be" on toe corner over 
M.cDlarmid’9 .lrtig store, 
ladies’ entrance will be" 1 moved to 
Germain street. The ' change will per
mit of a loué contemplated extension 
of the dicing reiom. It will be car- 
lied along the front part of the build
ing, using part of the present dining 
nom, the hall end stairivay amd toe 
1 resent ladies’ parlor, the whole mak
ing a ’ room much larger and lighter 
than toe present dining room. For 
the present ait least the stores on the 
ground floor will not be ' occupied by 
toe hotel, but it Is" probable that to 
toe future they Will be utilized as 
toe office, giving a corner stand. 
These contemplated changes will all 
be completed in, time for next sum
mer’d business, and the Royal will 
then be an even mode oomfortaible, 
cosy and attractive house than at 
present, and will be hi point of equip
ment far ahead of any hotel to lower 
Canada The ;огізе paid for toe An
ting property is undeitotood to be 
•about jlS3,000.—Globe.

WEDDING BELLS.
іFrank H. Lowe, of the firm of Mac- 

Nell Bros. & Lowe of Millville, and 
Jessie Burgess Davidson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Davidson of 
Aylesford, were married on Wednes
day morning, Feb. 1st The ceremony 
was performed by toe Rev. J. L. Reid Cta-leton (3) 
at toe residence of t^ie bride's parents, 
and was the event of the season. The 
bride was gowned • in white Lane- 
downe, trimmed in pearls en train, 
with bridal veil. Miss Gertrude Beck
with of Woifvtlle was maid, and wûiè 
a costume of white chiffon. Clarence 
E. Lowe of Amherst, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man. The wed
ding party was confined to relatives Kings (3) 
and immediate friends. Mr. Lowe pre
sented bis bride^ with a gold watch MaaawBBka(2 .. fg^wul
and chain and the bridesmaid with a Martin __,
beautiful opal ring. The couple will* NortimmOertend (4).Tweedie 
have to store port of toe avalanche ntBrien
pf„presents that has poured to upon V ’ vteb
them, as »o ordinary habitation would Queens (2) , Farris Woods
hold them all comfortably. The happy . Carpenter Hetoèring-
coup«e !eft on toe mw-d^express ^ мш ' ton"
via Yarmouth, by a. a Boot on, to _ LabiUois
visit Boston and New York. They St. John City (4) Robertson Stockton
Win be at home to their friends 20th, . ..
й-t and 22nd of February, at Mill- ■„.-,... •• * ^ R^lde L^iart-
ville, Aylesford, Kings Co., N. S. gt. John Co. (2) Dunn

MoLeod Careen 
Morrow GlaitiBr 
Harrison IMgpt ж

I LA, Feb. Б.iifl

THE CANDIDATES. ' v,
Government. Opposition. 
Bmmeraon Trltée 
Osman

Albert (2)
THOMPSON.

Signa-:
D1
Fleming
Hay
Grimmer 'HillCborkxtte (4) • fol-ТккМ 

RtteBell 
O’Brien 
Veniot 

Poirier 
Burns

Tjtonaon B.^

Ш

an
;e

Gtouceeter (3) and the ‘ MANILA. FA. 5.
Adjutant Gefieral, Watibitogtan:

Have eetabltehed- our pepnanent Jtoee 
out and have driven off the insurgents. The 
troops have conducted theraeetves with 
great heroism. The country about Manila 
is peaceful and the city perfectly quiet. List 
of casualties tomorrow.

(Signed),
I WASHINGTON, Feb. 6, 12.15 
I The following etipplemental despatch 

frem Gen. Otis hae just been made 
iuH*c:

"Fifth. February—Insurgentfi in
lacrge force opened an attack on our 
outer tones at 8-45 last evening; re
newed aittaik several times during 
night; at 4 o’clock this morning entire 
line engaged; all attacks repulsed; at 
daybreak advanced against Insurg
ents and have driven them beyond the 

to the island when 19 years of lines they formerly occupied, cejvtur- 
afterwards he tog several villages and their defense 

act ed to St. John, N. B., where he re- .works; Insurgent loss to dead and 
He settled in wounded large; our own casualties 

thus far estimated at one hundred and 
seienty-ftye,. very feiw fatal. Troops 
er-tbueiastic and acting fearlessly. 
Navy did splendid execution on flanks 
of enemy ; city held in check and ab
solute quiet pro vails;. insurgents have 
secured good many Mauser rifles, a 
few field pieces and quick firing guns, 
with ammunition, during last month."

8t «t

wellFeb 3—Ard, sdh But ieldKent (3)

the FowSek ’
Morrison
Campbell OTIS, 

a. m.—
Laforest
Gaboon

:~*У

-c •

John Goes, who died in Charlotte*- 
town last week, aged 78 years, was a 
native of Bideford, England, and 
came
age. Seme years

Dean

Sunbury (2) 

Vietoria (2)
MARINE MATTERS. Г'Г»i

Str. DaLume, from Queenstewn, arrived at 
Halifax at ,.->nSgh‘ TlArrday.

Ш- Nance from Hamburg for New York, pmtoto^№utW^«k *>rAunker coat 
Sell Laodma woe on the dry docket South 

Brooklyn, N. Y„ on Jan._25, ЬііУкЖ nietol 
repaired and receiving slighit Re

sell. Quetay had bottom calked, received 
greeter part of new'item, end new rails and 
stench tone on port aide, at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
J^rlg*Ventureir, of Weymouth, N. S., built 
at Mebeghan, N. в., to 1896, waa №ld on 
Jan. 26 to A. N. Rotfholz of New York. She 
will be placed in the cocoanut trade between 
the San Bias coast and New York.

The British brig Alice Bradshaw was lying 
at the Brie Basin, Brooklyn, N. Y., an Jan. 
31 loaded and' bound to Rio Grande do Sul. 
She baa been libelled tor a toll of 26jfr tor 
euppMee. She cleared at the New York cue- 
tom bouse on Dec. 8L „

Tho Yarmouth ship Jane Burrill, Copt. 
Robertson, which railed from the Delaware 
Breakwater on December 8, for Santos, ar
rived there on January 21, making the run 
1П 44 days. The Windsor bark Atbenti" Capt. 
King, arrived at Santos on January 24 from 
Now York, after a ran of 48 days.

A despatch received by D. J. Purdy states 
that the ech. Pefetta, Capt. Maxwell, bound 
from New York Mr «Ms part with a cargo 
of coal, want ashore a<t Petit Manon on toe 
night of January Mat, and would be a total 
lose. The Pefetta was a verari of 124 tottA 
end was owned by Mr. Purdy, Geo. F. Baird 
and’ others. -She was uninsured, bat her 
cargo, which was for J, 8.. Gibbon & Co., was 
drained.

Sdh. Catirte C. Berry, which went ashore 
on Peeked Hills Bara on Sunday, làet, was 
completely Shattered Tuesday night. The 
agent of the vessel reports that there was 
nothing left except the hull. Wreckage is 
«ottered along the cape from Peaked Hill 
Station bo fflghlemd Light; but little of value 
has been saved.

Schs. Vicia and Revota are loading coal 
at New York for this port They are get
ting $1.15.

Ship Cara, Copt. Front, -from. Glasgow for 
Rio Janeiro, previously reported returned to 
Barry leaking and dry docked. * has been 
derided, will hot need to discharge.

Sob. Bren ton, Capt Hatfield, from Havana 
for Mobile is ashore at BUoxl, Miss., and 
will be a total wreck. The Brenton to 160 
bora regtober. and to owned by Cap*. Hatfield 
uud others of Port Greville.

« sided some years.
Muddy creek, P. E. I., about £2 years 
ego, where he resided, until last fall, 
when owing to falling health he re
moved to Summeretde. He leaves, a 
widow, three" sons, one ôf them being 
John D. Goes of Charlottetown, and 
two daughters, Mr®. Randall to Cam- 
tom, Mass., and Mrs. Folly of Upper 
Cape, N. B.

• . Robinson Humphrey
Copp Block
Gibson Black

-.і-'" Thompson Pindar
Whitehead Pitt»
Campbell Hew»
----------- --------

York (4) NO CHINESE PATENT OFFICE.

There Is no patent office in China, and no 
•treaty with Canada regarding copyrights, 
trade-marks and patenta; therefore, there la 
nothing to prevent Canadian books ' being re
printed, Canadian ’ trade-marks copied and 
Canadian patent goods reproduced by the 
Chinese themselves, though If the Infringer 
were a Canadian, the cam would be tried 
and derided by the Canada consul, accord
ing to the laws of Canada.

-
^ \ ST, STEPHEN. TCleared.

At New York. F» Є, bark Emma R Smith, 
Hassell, for Deaterro.

Sailed.
From New York, Feb L “chs Lizzie D 

Small, for Boston; Thou W Holder, for St 
John.

From Norfolk, Feb 1, ship Canada, Taylor, 
for Rio Janeiro.

From Sen Nicholas, Dec 38, bark Hillside, 
Mor Ul, for Bahia.

Frrrn Prftb raboy, Felb Д, sch Ko4on, 
Robbins, for New London.

From Colon, Jan 20, brig Weetawgy, Weet. 
away, tor San Domtogb; Feb 2, str H M 
Pollock, Newman, tor. Nombre da Dira.

•From Son Pedro, previous to Dec 20, brig 
Bertha Gray. Messenger, tor Bahia.

From Buenos Agree, Dec 27. sch Mois,
PNEW YOftK^Feb^Uld, rilr Aureola, tor

Halifax, NS.
From Rio Janeiro, Jan i, ship Harvest 

Queen, Foray»» for Mobile.

The Liberal Convention Nominal* four 
Candidates. Medical Treatment on Trial to, Any Honest Man.Below will be found a list of patents re

cently granted by the Canadian government 
through Marion & Marion, solicitors of pat
ents and experts, New York Life building, 
Moitreti.

62,206—Antedee Tetrault, Montreal, P. Q., 
sewing machine.

62,2№—Robert Anderson Evans, Winnipeg, 
Man., vehicle wheels.

62,216—Hargrave & Wylde, Montreal, P. Q., 
ironing boards.

62,221—Ednyrod Parent, Terrebonne, P. Q., 
sample carriers for ‘ ocmmerolsl travellers.

62,223—Dominât Quintal, Isle du Pas, PiглгГи-.
Hwm., r.j

Q., trimming attoohments for pegging
62,260—Chartes A. Prescott Vletorto, В. C., 

Ink wells.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Feb. 6,—The Sun 
correspondent applied for permterioi) to at
tend the liberal convention hère today, but 
was hiformed that the party bad appointed 
on official reporter, who would furnish all 
the information necessary - for the public.
The correspondent replied that he would 
prefer to do hie own reporting, Suit he Was 
not permitted to dd so. The skeleton to the 
closet was not to be exposed to unsympa
thetic eyes.

Free transportation by boat arid rail, end 
free entertainment at the, hotel». ' brought 
one hundred delegates to thp .toprentGait.
The names submitted were Hob. Gborge F.
Hfll. M. P. P„ James O’Brien, M. P. P„
James Russell, M. P. P., W. F. Todd. St.
Stephen, and W. ffi. Tatton. Grand Mi 
The vote resulted as toltews: Hill,
Todd, 99; O’Brien, 96; RUssell. 78; and Tat
ton, 46. The Islanders to attendance were 
very anxious to have a man on the ticket 
and accepted the turning down of their 
candidate with poor grace. A totr frays ago 
the leaders of the party asserted that the 
new and younger men would take the place 
of O'Brien and RusselV on the ticket, but 
they were unable to find willing victims 
end the old members have hod to fill the 
gap. It is the same old ticket excepting 
that W. F. Todd a new man to politics, 
takes «be piece of the late Hoo. James , . ..
Mitchell, who led the роЯ and carried the BUSINESS EDUCATION,
ticket to victory. Mr. Todd Is a compara- ■ ■
tively young man, with many friends to- Broadly speaking, a business educa- 
towfl who are rather sorry to see him going tton ^ that educates for business. 
S&MTJW Few people realize the amount Of
defeat special training that Is requisite to

The premier and provlncW sraretaiy and Cqajp a young man or woman for en-
Ron. A. T. Dnnn, with all their offers of . ■   w,sollcltorahlps and other inducements, were .trance Into business life. The Currie 
unable to form a coalition ticket in Chat- Business University of this, city will 
lotto, and they have to accept a ticket of free to any addireee a beautiful
four tlberal candidates. catalogue giving valuable information

relative to the above subject.

THE FOREMOST MEDICAL COMPANY IN THE WORLD IN 
THE CURB OF WEAK MEN MAKES THIS OFFER.

Health and Energy Assured; Happy Marriage,
Good Temper, Long Life.

■

I IN all the world no doctor or institution has treated and
I restored so many “weak men ” as has the famed Eft re 

Medical Company of Buffalo, fl. Y.
I________ j This is due to the fact that the company controls

some inventions and discoveries which have no equal 
In the whole realm of medical science.

So much deception has been 
practiced in advertising that this 
grand old company now makes 
this startling offer. *jr

They will send their magically ІЦ. 
effective appliance and a whole ' T 
month’s course of restorative rem- ' I 
edles, positively on trial without 
expense, to any honest man., 1

Not a1 dollar need be paid till t 
results are known to and acknowl- J”

-, Л- edged by the patient. ; \
The Erie Medical Co^pany^ \ '

appliance and remedies - L л.r :■■■■;,. j .,
been talked about and «.written about all over the worM. till almost -, 
every man has heard of them. ; ММИ
,.л They create strength, vigor, healthy tissue and‘"new life. P 

. They repair drains bn the system that sap the energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency and all the effects of evil 

habits, excesses, overwork, etc,.
They give full strength, development and tone to every portion 

and organ 6f the body. Failure is impossible and age is no birrief.
No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor deception, no 

exposure—a dean business proposition by a company of high financial 
And professional standing. Little book giving full information mailed 
free in plain sealed envelope.

Halifax, ' tor
на

ші;Front Manila, Dec 16, bark Stillwater, 
Thurter, tor. Delaware Breakwater; 22nd, 
Ship Chartes S Whitney, Atkins, far Boston; 
27th, bark Eudora. Lewis, do (last two not 
previorely.)

From Havana, Jan 28, sch Sierra, Mathoeon, 
for Pensacola*

' From Buenos Ayres, Deo,21, berk West- 
• morelana, Virgin, for Rosario.

From Sabine Peas, Texas, Feb 4, hark N 
0 .'Morris, Stuart, tor Lee Palmas.

From New York, Feb 4, ship Brenda, tor 
Calcutta ; bark Emma R Smith, tor Dee- 
terro.

P. H. Parker of Yarmouth, a well- 
known and highly reepected citizen of 
the Niva Scotia town, died on Friday 
last, after a Short illnese of pneu- 

Deceased was a native of 
Cornwallis, N.S., and leaves ten child
ren, ot-.e at whom ie Mrg. Percy 
Strang of this dty.

SCIEMCETWMMWa 
___IHELWPOF

глопіа.. ;t • 4;

tv
MEMORANDA.

Івґ port at Newcastle, Deo Я, thlp An- 
• ! dreta, Nlektrsm, for San Francisco.

In port «* Buenos Ayres. Dec 30. berk 
Westmorland, Wgte, for Roearto to load
'іПогі at Sydney, NSW, Jen 5, berk An- 
oomo. Bike, tor Newcastle (to Iced coal tor

, In ikxrt art St Johns, Nfld, Jen 25, brig 
Clyde, Strum, tor Orazll ; sch Onyx, for do.

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Feb 4-Bound south, 
sch James A Stetson, tor Grand Manon, NB.

Passed down at Reedy Ialadd, Feb 4, str 
РЬетвоМа, from Philadelphia tor Rotterdam.

In port a* Oticutta, Jon 6, ship Balclutbe, 
Durkie, for San Franrieco.

Passed out at OhtMam Bay, Feb 2, Ship 
Welter H Wilson, Doty, tor Queenstown.

tX,

t
WINTER PORT MATTERS.

(From Monday's Daily Sun.)
The Dominion mall steamer Vancouver 

Sailed for Liverpool vie Halifax yesterday. 
She had an immense cargo, which consisted 
almost altogether of western goods.

Str. Teelin Head wil), K Is expected, be 
ready to rati tor Dublin this evening or to
morrow -morning. ' '

Str. Concordia of the Donaldson line Is 
getting her cargo In very rapidly and will 
sa« early title week.

, Manifeste were received Saturday for 14 
care glucose, 2 cere meals, 1 oar on rake, 2 
rare corn, 3 rate starch, 3 cars flour.

Str. Halifax City, from London for this 
port, reached Halifax at 2’p. m. yertrifray.

Pitot Trainer went over to Halifax to toe 
Vancouver and will bring tile Manchester 
City here.

Pilot Doyle 1« at Halifax to Join the Allan 
liner Numldlan.

THE PEACE-TREATY.
STICKS TO HIS CHURCH.

NEW YORK, Feto. 6,—Rev. Dr. Hen
ry VanDyke, pastor ' of the Brick 
Preabyterian . church, Fifth avenue, 
announced to his congregation today 
that he would not accept the call ten
dered him to thp chair of English lit
erature at Jointe Hopkins University 
at Baltimore, but would continue am 
pastor of the Brick church.

Advertise in the “Sé^nl-Weekly Sun."

It Was Ratified Yesterday by One Vote More 
Than the Necessary Two-fSirds—

The Filipino Iwes.
SPOKEN.

Barit Owame. Andrews, from Belfast for 
Seprio, Jan 28, 1st 48, Ion 29.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Feb 1—The Hghthouae In

specter of the Third District gives notice 
that the bell buoy, pointed brown, which

WASHINGTON, Felb. 6,—The peace treaty 
was ratified today by the senate, the vote be
ing 67 ayes to 27 nays, ope more than the 
two-thirds necessary to-'secure senatorial 
oorcurreoce to a treaty document.

MANILA, Feb. 6.—Carefnl estimates place 
the Ftltptoo losses up to date at 2,000 dead; 
3,600 wounded and 5,000 taken prisoners. ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.
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lOMÏN'S
You may buy і 

two or an eight d 
just now.

This is an unu 
those with Jack.t 
are finer quality 
respendingly grea 
participate in thei 
be prompt, as the

Heavy Ribbi 
Boys, sizes 
Worth 35 cents.

DOWUN

As
to aoyc

IE

M-Boy’s I 
46 Youth’s

$0 Seifs 
$5 Sen’s I
Д Men's j
12 Men’s 1 

100 Men’s 1 
90 Men’s I
12 Meh’S 1

: '
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: л

Iff THE

He Important Dev
: 1 Fi

»>-~u :
WASHINQTCN 

Gen. Otto had 1 
•department todt 
v.alties that ha 
among 8he Amei 
frlflt at tihe ad
«fight. Matters
à state at tomsK 
ly, and tone «frith 
as wefi as any <

expert M'W ч
«enfla in tfte.KT
four er. five do*

‘ peated hi» statei 
to the effect th« 
Btructlone to Gift 
to an Inquiry as 
ment tow&rdfl.a 
ded tihait If, Gep 
dered to make 
must. .have- beqç 
for k bad pot * 
partijnent. ;Піе à 
however^ that t 
ready under wa 
be surprising tp, 
*wo days -that і 
AldmifaJ ЇМ^йу* 
merntng, to the 
found it песевві 
anned'liM 
which command 
to tola палгш'sts 

Thl aertibn trè 
at tbe nâvy"d« 

XYASBtt'NGm. 
witiMn fortÿ-elé 
will have begyn 
py Iloilo. No sj 
score have been 
battle of Rat'up 
has he be en he 
epee ting that лі 
known intention 
ment aè sûon as 
warranted :it 
in the press rep 
vince the officia, 
has at last aut 
The best indica-t 
tion was the di
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